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THE MODERN CLASS ACTION COMES TO ALBERTA
MARGARETA. SHONE, Q.C:

I. STATUTORY ENACTMENT

Alberta's Class Proceedings Acl received Royal Assent on 16 May 2003 and was
proclaimed in force I April 2004.1 The Alberta Ac/ adopts many of the recommendations
made in the Alberta Law Reform lnstitute's (ALRI) Final ReportNo. 85 on Class Ac/ions
issued December2000.2 In tum, ALRl's recommendationsclosely followthe provisionsin
the Class ProceedingsAct adopted by the Uniform Law Conferenceof Canada (ULC) in
1996.3 The ULCAct serves as the prototypefor modem class action regimes in Canada. In
enactinga modem class action regime,Albertajoins seven other Canadianjurisdictions,six
of which have introduced their provisions since 1990.4 Although modem class action
legislationhas its opponents/ the positivelegislativeresponseatteststo the morewidelyheld
view that this legislationembodiesa welcomeproceduralimprovement.
A class action enables persons having the same or similar claims against a defendantto
pursue their claims through one party who "represents"the interestsof all of the members
of the class in the lawsuit. It is a procedural device. It does not arm a litigant with any
additional substantiverights or remedies. The class members,although not parties to the
proceeding,are boundby the outcome.By allowingseveralclaimsto be broughtthroughone
person,a classactionmaybe saidto enhancejudicial economy,improveaccesstojustice and
deter wrongfulconduct.6 The deviceis particularlyusefulin caseswhereeachclassmember's
claim is small but the aggregateclaim is large enough to support litigation.
II. HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE

To the public who learn of the recent legislativeactivitythroughthe media,class actions
may appear to be an idea whosetime has come.However,groupingpersonstogether for the
purposeoflitigation is not a recentinnovation.The originof class actionscan be tracedback

Counsel,AlbertaLaw ReformInstitute,Edmonton.Alberta.
S.A. 2003, c. C•l6.S (AlbertaCPA!.
AlbertaLaw ReformInstitute,Class Actions, Final ReportNo. BS(Edmonton:ALRI,2000).
Uniform Law Conferenceof Canada, Class ProceedingsAct, online: Uniform Law Conferenceof
Canada- UniformStatutes<www.ulcc.ca/en/us/index.cfm?sec=
I&sub=Ic2> [ULCCPA].
In Ontario, Class ProceedingsAct. /992, S.O. 1992,c. 6 (effectiveI January 1993)[OntarioCPA];
in BritishColumbia,ClassProceedingsAct, R.S.B.C.1996,c. 6SO(firstenactedas S.B.C. 199S,c. 21,
effective I August I99S); in Newfoundlandand Labrador,ClassActions Act, S.N.L.2001, c. C-18.1
(enacted 13December2001,effectiveI April2002); in Saskatchewan,ClassAcl/onsAct, S.S. 200 I,c.
C-12.01(effectiveI January2002);in Manitoba,ClassProceedingsAct, C.C.S.M.,c. C-130 (assented
to 2S July 2002, effective I January2003); in FederalCmirt R11les,SOR/98-106,rr. 299.1-299.42ns
am. by SOR/2002-4I 7. Quebecprecededthesejurisdictions:see C.C.r.
For a list ofobjections and responses,sec ALRI,supra note 2 at 46-49.
See OntarioLaw RefonnCommission(Ol.RC),Report on ClassActions,vol. 1-3(Toronto:Ministry
or the AllomeyGeneral, 1982){thesethree objectivesare identified); WesternCanadianShopping
Centres v. Dullon, (2001] 2 S.C.R. S34 at paras. 27-29 (WesternCanadianShopping Centres)(the
SupremeCourtof Canadadescribestheseobjectivesas three importantadvantagesof classactionsover
a multiplicityor suits).
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to Chancerypractice in Englandin the 17thand 18th centuries. In cases where numerous
persons had an interest in the outcomeof a dispute, the Courts of Equityallowed them to
appear through a representativerather than be joined individually.When the Courts of
CommonLawand CourtsofEquitymergedin 1873,7 the Chancerypracticewas incorporated
in what is knownas the representativeactionrule- Rule42 in Alberta.' Mostjurisdictions
in Canadaand elsewherein the Commonwealthstill have representativeactionrules.9 These
rules remain essentiallythe same as the rule adopted in Englandin 1873.10
Whereasthe Courtsof Equityhad taken a liberaland flexibleapproachto representative
actions, after the merger the approach became more restrictive.The merged courts were
particularlyreluctantto permitrepresentativeactions in cases wherecommonlaw remedies
such as damages were being sought. In Canada, the courts continued to restrict the
availabilityof representativeactionsuntil 200I when the SupremeCourt of Canada issued
its landmarkjudgment in the case of WesternCanadianShopping Centres.11
A mere 18 years earlier, in the 1983case of GeneralMotorsof Canadaltd v. Naken,12
the Supreme Court did not see a clear path to expandingthe scope of the representative
action rule. The courts could not take this initiativeeven though the concept of a modem
class actionwas beginningto take hold in NorthAmerica.A modemclass actionregimehad
been introduced in 1938 in the United States and substantially broadened through
amendments in the early 1950s and again in 1966.13 In 1979, Quebec had followed the
Americanlead by enactingmodemclass action provisionsin its Code of Civil Procedure14
and, in 1982, the Ontario Law Reform Commissionhad made recommendationsfor the
adoptionof a modemclass actionregime.15 This informationwas knownwhenthe Supreme
Courtof Canadarenderedjudgmentin the Nakencase, but it did not leadthe Courtto modify
its positionon the law.Instead,the Court identified"the need fora comprehensivelegislative
schemefor the institutionand conductof class actions."16
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Supreme Court of JudicatureAct, 1873 {U.K.),36 & 37 Viet.,c. 66.
Alberta Rules of Court, r. 42, which provides:
Wherenumerouspersonshavea commoninterestin the subjectof an intendedaction,one or more
of thosepersonsmaysue or be suedor maybe authorizedby the Courtto defendon behalfof or for
the benefitof all.
In somejurisdictions,a modemclass action regimereplacesthe representativeaction rule. In others,
the rule survivesalongsidethe modemregime.
Rules of Procedure,r. I0, beingScheduleto the SupremeCourt of JudicatureAct, 1873(U .K.), 36 &
37 Viet.,c. 66. Rule 10provides:
Wheretherearenumerouspartieshavingthesameinterestin one action,oneor moreof such parties
maysue or be sued,or maybe authorisedby the Courtto defendin suchactions,on behalfor for the
benefitof all partiesso interested.
Supra note 6 at para.24.
GeneralMotors of Canada ltd. v. Naken, [1983] I S.C.R. 72 [Naken].
Federal Rules of Civil Procedurefor the UnitedStates DistrictCourt:s,r. 23 (effective16 September
1938as am. by 28 Februwy 1966,effective1 July 1966;7 March 1987,effectiveI August 1987;24
April 1998,effectiveI December1998).
C.C.P. (first enactedas S.Q. 1978,c. 8, s. 3, effective19January 1979).
OLRC,supra note6.
Supra note 12at IOS.Sec also WesternCanadianShoppingCentresv. Dutton(1998),228 A.R. 188
at 193(C.A.), RussellJ.A. ("Thisarea of the law is clearlyin wantoflegislativereformto providea
moreuniformandefficientwayto dealwith classactionlawsuits"),appealdismissedand crossappeal
allowedon appealto S.C.C.; WesternCanadianShopping Centres,:supranote 6.
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In 200 I, in the WesternCanadianShopping Centrescase, the SupremeCourt of Canada
madea surprisedeparturefrompreviousjurisprudence.EighteenyearsafterNaken,the Court
affinned the power - indeed, the duty - of the courts to modernize the structure
representativeactionswherethis wouldbe an appropriatemeansof managingissues.17 It was
no longer necessaryto wait for the Legislaturesto enact legislation.
What had happened since 1983 to change the Court's mind about the need for the
legislaturesto act? One factor was the experiencein Canada under recently enacted class
action legislation.In 1992,almosta decadeafterthe SupremeCourt'sjudgment in the Naken
case, Ontariohad enactedits Class ProceedingsAct,18 therebyleadinga waveof class action
activity in Canada's commonlawjurisdictions. BritishColumbiahad followedby enacting
its statute in 1995.19 The ULC had adopted its uniform prototype in 199620 and other
jurisdictions were consideringthe need for legislation.21 The experience under the class
action legislationthat had been enacted in Quebec,Ontarioand British Columbiahad set a
sufficientexample for the SupremeCourt. In exercisingtheir power and carrying out their
duty to structure class proceedings in jurisdictions that had not enacted class action
legislation,courts were now to be guided by the procedureslaid out in modernclass action
legislationin Quebec, Ontario and British Columbia.
A secondfactormay havebeena judicial trendtowardliberalizationof the approachtaken
to the interpretationofrepresentativeaction rules,the signsof whichcouldbe traced in cases
followingthe SupremeCourt of Canada'sjudgment in the Naken case.22
A third factorhad to do with the global interconnectednessof today's world.In explaining
its shift in position, the Supreme Court drew on emerging conditions that parallel "the
problemthat had motivatedthe developmentof the class action in the eighteenthcentury-
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Supra note 6 at para. 34.
S11pranote 4; see also Governmentof Ontario,Reporl of the Attomey General'sAdvisory Committee
on Class Actions Reform(Toronto:The Committee,1990).
Class ProceedingsAct, s11pranote 4; see also British Columbia Ministryof the AttorneyGeneral,
Cons11ltatlon
Doc11ment:
ClassActionlegl.rlationforBritishCol11mhla
( Victoria:Queen's Printer,May
1994).
ULC CPA,supra note 3.
Manitoba Law Reform Commission(MLRC), Class Proceedings,Report 100 (Winnipeg: MLRC,
1999); ALRI,supra note 2; Federal Court of Canada Rules Committee, Class Proceedingsin the
Paper(Ottawa: FederalCourt, RulesCommittee,2000). Prince
FederalCourt of Canada:Disc11ss/on
Edward Island introduceda class action bill in 1997,but it died on the order paper.
Sec DouglasA. MeGillivray& GrahamMcLennan,"Shatteringthe Myth Behind WesternCanadian
Shopping Centres Inc. v. Dutton" in J.J. Camp & DouglasA. McGillivray,eds., litigating Class
Actions: the Roadmapfor Bringingand DefendingClass Actions in WesternCanada (Toronto:The
CanadianInstitute,2002) at 4-8. In supportof this trend McGillivrayand McLennancite: RanjoySales
& leasing Ltd. v. Deloitte,Haskins& Se/LT( 1984), 16 D.L.R.(4th) 218 (Man. C.A.), leaveto appeal
to S.C.C. refused (1985), 16 D.LR. (4th) 218; Alberta Pork Prod11cersA/QrketingBoardv. Swift
CanadianCo. ( 1984),53 A.R. 284 (C.A.), leaveto appeal to S.C.C. refused( 1984), S8 A.R. I; Korte
v. Deloitte, Haskins& Sells(l993), 135 A.R. 389 (C.A.), leaveto appeal to S.C.C. refused, (1993) 3
S.C.R. v; Anderson Explorationv. Pan-AlbertaGas ltd. (1998), 229 A.R. 191 (Q.B.), additional
reasons in (1999), 242 A.R. 179 (Q.B.). Setbacks in the road to II liberal interpretation of the
representativeaction rule were also incurred:see Ahktar v. MacGil/ivray& Co. (1984), S5 A.R. 206
(Q.B.).
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the problemof manysuitorswiththe samegrievance."2J In "invok[ing]the utilityof the class
action," the Court stated:
The classactionplaysan importantrolein today'sworld.The riseof massproduction,the diversificationof
corporateownership,the adventof the mega-corporation,
and the recognitionof environmentalwrongshave
allcontributedto its growth.A faultyproductmaybe soldtonumerousconsumers.Corporatemismanagement
may bring loss to a largenumberof shareholders.Discriminatorypoliciesmay affectentire categoriesof
employees.Environmentalpollutionmay haveconsequencesfor citizensall over the country.Connictslike
these pit a large group of complainantsagainstthe allegedwrongdoer.Sometimes,the complainantsarc
In othercases,an importantaspectof theirclaim is commonto
identicallysituatedvis-a-visthe defend1mts.
allcomplainants.Theclassactionoffersa meansof efficientlyresolvingsuchdisputesina mannerthat is fair
to all parties.24

III. KEY FEATURES

The representativeaction rule does not specify the procedure to be followed. Much
depends on the court's exercise of its inherentjurisdiction to control the conduct of
proceedingsand on the court's broadpower- in Albertaunders. 8 of the JudicatureAct25
- to handlea matterso as to avoidall multiplicityof proceedings.Prior to 200 I, a mazeof
case law had made the practiceunderthe representativeactionrule difficultto discoverand
largelyunpredictable.Modem legislativeregimesbuild on the historicrepresentativeaction
concept,but are "designedto be a flexibleprocedurethat overcomesmanyof the perceived
constraintsand limitationsof representativeactions."26 They offer clearer proceduresthat
improvethe ability of counsel"to provideadviceto their clients,whetherthey be plaintiffs
or defendants,on the proceduralaspects"of a class action.27
The SupremeCourtof Canadajudgmentin the WesternCanadianShoppingCentrescase
brings proceedingsunder the representativeaction rule into closer alignmentwith modem
class action regimes. However, it does not go the full distance. For this reason, Canadian
jurisdictionshave continuedto legislatemodernregimes.Newfoundlandand Labrador 8 and
Saskatchewan29 enactedstatutes in 2001, Manitobadid so in 2002,30 and Alberta followed
in 2003.31 The FederalCourt of Canadagazettednew Rules in 2001.J2
The decisionin WesternCanadianShoppingCentresbroadensthe scopeofrepresentative
actionsunderthe historicrule.Nevertheless,legislatedclassactionregimescontinueto offer
greater proceduralcertainty.The greater certaintyand related advantagesof modernclass
actionscan be demonstratedby examiningselectedfeaturesof the newlylegislatedregimes.
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WesternCanadianShopping Centres,supra note 6 at para. 2S.
Ibid at para. 26.
JudicatureAct, R.S.A.2000, c. J-2.
JamesSullivan,A Guldeto the BritishColumbiaClass ProceedingsAct(Toronto:Butterworths,1997)
at I.
McGillivray& McLennan,supra note 22 at I0.
Supra note4.
Ibid.
Ibid.
Alberta CPA, supra note I .
Supra note 4.
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As shown in the paragraphsthat follow,someof these featuresnow apply to representative
actions(for example,certification,the creationof subclasses,noticeto personsin the defined
class, and discovery).However,the applicabilityof other featuresof modem class actions
to representativeactions remainsuncertain(for example,the court's role in protectingthe
interestsof class members,aggregateddamages,limitationperiods, costs and appeals).
Becausethis is a commenton the AlbertaAct, sectionsin the AlbertaClass Proceedings
Act are cited. Provisions in the modem legislation in other Canadianjurisdictions are
generallysimilar. Two Canadian looseleafbinder servicesgive up-to-dateaccountsof the
case lawon modemclass actions:WardK. Branch'sClass Actions in Canada;n and Michael
A. Eizenga,MichaelJ. Peerlessand CharlesM. Wright's Class Actions law and Practice. 14
A.

CERTIFICATION

In a modemclassaction,the courtmustapprove-that is,"certify"- a class proceeding
before it can go forward.The certificationprocess is designed to ensure that class action
procedures are appropriate to handle the claims of the persons in the defined class. The
followingfive criteria must be satisfied:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)

the pleadingsdisclosea cause of action;
there is an identifiableclass of 2 or more persons;
the claimsof the prospectiveclass membersraise a commonissue,whetheror not the commonissue
predominatesover issuesaffectingonly individualprospectiveclass members;
a class proceedingwouldbe the preferableprocedurefor the fairand efficientresolutionof the common
issues;
there is II personeligibleto be appointedas II representativeplaintiffwho, in the opinionof the Court
(i) will fairlyand adequatelyrepresentthe interestsof the class,
(ii) has produceda plan for the proceedingthatsets out a workablemethodof advancingthe proceeding
on behalfof the class and of notifyingclass membersof the proceeding,and
(iii) does not have, in respectof the commonissues,an interestthat is in conflictwith the interestsof
other class members.35

In Western Canadian Shopping Centres, the Supreme Court imposed an analogous
requirementfor advanceapprovalfrom the court to proceedunder the representativeaction
rule. Previously,a case broughtunder the representativeaction rule would proceed unless
the defendantraised an objection.
8,

SUBCL\SSES

Subclasses,each with its own representativeplaintiff,may be fonned under class action
legislation.36 The formationof subclassesis nowpossibleunderthe representativeactionrule

H

·"·

Looseleaf(Aurora,Ont.: Canada Law Books,2000).
Looseleaf(Toronto:Butterworths,1999).
Alberta CPA, supra note I. s. 5(1).
Ibid, s. 7.
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as well. Previously, subclasses were not allowed because class members had to share in
common the principal issues of law and fact and claim the same remedy.
C.

NOTICE

Modem class actionprovisionsrequirenotice of certificationto be given to potentialclass
membersso that they will have an opportunityto decide whether or not they want to be part
of the class and bound by the result.37 The court must approve the notice and manner in
which it is to be conveyed. Notice is also given to class members where, following
determination of the common issues, class member participation is required to determine
individualissues.38 WesternCanadianShoppingCentresendorsesthe requirementfor notice
of certification in representativeactions. The Supreme Court of Canada has stated that
prudencesuggeststhat all potentialclass membersbe infonncdof the existenceoflhe suit, oflhe common

issueschatlhe suit seeks to resolve,and of the rightof each class member10 opt out, and that this be done
beforeany decisionis made that purportsto prejudiceor otherwiseaffectthe interestsof class members.39

The manner of dealing with individualissuesafter the commonissues have been resolved is
left to the exercise of the court's discretion on a case by case basis "in a flexible and liberal
manner seeking a balance between efficiency and faimess."40 Previously, under the
representative action rule, the requirements regarding notice to class members were less
clear.

D.

JUDICIAL ROLE

Modem class action legislation calls for active judicial case management in order to
ensure that the action proceeds fairly and efficientlyand that the interests of class members
are adequately protected. The court role includes:
(a) certification of the proceeding as a class action;41
(b) approval of
(i) notices to class members (certification of the proceeding, opportunity to decide
whether or not to be in the class, resolution of the common issues, whether by
settlementor judicial disposition)/2
(ii) the settlement, discontinuance,abandonmentor consent dismissal ofan action,0
and
(iii) any agreement between the representative plaintiff and class counsel for the
payment of lawyer fees and disbursements;44

)7
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Ibid., s. 20.
Ibid., s. 21.

Supra note 6 at para.49.
Ibid at para. SI.
Alberta CPA, supra note 2, ss. 2-11.
Ibid, ss. 20, 21.
Ibid., ss. 4, 3S .
Ibid., ss. 38, 39.
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(c) exerciseofjudicial discretionto allow class membersto participatein the proceeding;45
and
(d) makingprovision for the determinationofindividual issuesseparate from the common
issues.46
In WesternCanadianShopping Centres,the SupremeCourt does not address the role of the
court in approving settlements,discontinuances,abandonmentor consent dismissals, or in
approvingagreementsbetweenthe representativeplaintiffand class counsel for the payment
offees and disbursements.Americanexperiencedemonstratesthe potential for abuse of class
members where representative plaintiffs accept personal settlements in exchange for
dismissal of the action as if it had been tried on the merits.
MEMBERSHIP IN CLASS

E.

Ordinarily, under class action legislation,persons who come within the definition of the
class are members of the class unless they "opt out" of the proceeding. Somejurisdictions,
including Alberta, require non-residentsto "opt in" to the proceeding by taking a positive
step.47 Otherjurisdictions are silent about the territorial limitsof class membership,opening
up the potential for the certification of a "national" class.48
F.

DISCOVERY

One of the issues before the SupremeCourt in WesternCanadianShopping Centreswas
the right to discover class members in a representative action. The Court held that the
defendants should be allowed to examine the representative plaintiffs as of right but
examinationof other class membersshould be available only by order of the court, upon the
defendantsshowingreasonablenecessity. In the circumstancesof this case, a decision about
the examination of class members would be premature. The Court's holding is consistent
with provisions in modem class action legislation.49
G.

MONETARY RELIEF

Under class action legislation,damageawards arising from the resolutionof the common
issue may be assessedon an individualor aggregatedbasis (in which case provision is made
for subsequent distribution to class members).50 Provision is also made for the subsequent
assessmentof damageson individualissues.51 The SupremeCourt of Canada did not address
the assessment and distribution of damage awards under the representativeaction rule.

..
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Ibid., s. 16.
Ibid., s. 28.
Ibid., s. 17. The UlC Act employs this model, as do British Columbia, Saskatchewan and

Newfoundlandand Labrador.
Ontarioand Manitobaprovideexamplesof this model.TheOntariocourtshave allowedthe creation
of"nalional" classes:for cases, sec MichaelA. Eizcnga, MichaelJ. Peerless& Charles M. Wright,
Class Actions law and Practice, looseleaf(Toronto:Butterwonhs,June 1999).
Alberta CPA, supra note I, s. 18. See also s. 19 on the examinationofa class memberas a witness
beforean application.
Ibid., ss. 30-34.
ibid., s. 28.
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LIMITATIONPERIODS

Class action legislationsuspendsthe runningoflimitationperiodsagainstclass members
during the class proceeding,in this way protectingclass membersfrom the expirationof a
limitation period.52 The representativeaction rule gives no such protection. To protect
themselves, class members would have to take the precautionof commencingtheir own
action before the limitationperiod runs out. The SupremeCourt of Canada is silent on this
point.
I.

COSTS

The ordinary costs rules apply to representativeactions,but uncertaintyexists as to the
liabilityof class members for costs if the action fails. Under class action legislation,the
representativeplaintiff is personally liable for costs, although the court may permit the
representativeplaintiff to solicit contributions from class members to assist in paying
lawyers'feesand disbursements.53 Albertahas chosento applythe ordinarycostsrule to class
actions.54 MostCanadianjurisdictionshave adopteda no-costsrule, meaningthat each party
(representative plaintiff and defendant) is responsible for their own costs. Quebec and
Ontariohavecosts rules,but theseprovinceshaveprovideda fundto assistthe representative
plaintiff in bringingthe action. In Ontario, the class action legislationsets out factorsthe
court mayconsiderin assessingcosts. The factorsare that the class proceedingis a test case,
raises a novel point oflaw or addressesan issueof significantpublic issue.55 These factors
are not includedin the AlbertaAct. However,in the case of Pauliv. ACE /NA Insurance,the
AlbertaCourt of Appealstipulatedthat judges exercisingtheir broad discretionarypowers
over costs must adhereto criteria.The criteria supportdeparturefrom the normal rule that
costs followthe event when the issueconstitutesa matterof broad public interest,raises a
novel point of law, meets the requirementsof a test case or access to justice would be
seriouslyimpaired.56 With referenceto access to justice, the Court stated:
Class actionsare relativelynew in Canada,and it is arguablethat such actions increaseaccessto justice by
allowingmany claimants to pool their resources to pursue claims together that they could not pursue
individuallybecauseof small monetaryamountsat stake. But the realityis that large cost awards against
unsuccessfulplaintiffswillhavea chillingeffectand likelydiscouragemeritoriousclass actions:CraigJones,
Theoryof ClassActions,IrwinLaw Inc.,2003 at p. ISO.These argumentsare reviewedin Final ReportNo.
85, Class.4cflons,at pp. 147-154,AlbertaLawReformInstitute,December,2000. In exercisingthe court's
discretionto awardcosts, there needs 10 be a balancebetweenencouragingclass actionsthat have potential
merit and discouragingthose that may be frivolousor vexatious.51
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Ibid., s. 40.
Ibid., s. 20(8).
Ibid., s. 37.
Ontario CPA, supro note 4, s. 31(1).

(2004), 242 D.L.R.(4th) 420 at paras. 21-34.
Ibid. at para.31.
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APPEAL

Classaction legislationspecifiesthe circumstancesin whicha class membermay bring an
appeal to the Court of Appeal from the detenninationof the common issue.~8 The Supreme
Court of Canada did not address this matter in WesternCanadian Shopping Centres.
K.

DEFENDANT CLASS

The representativeaction rule allows defendantsto fonn a class. Similarly,modem class
action legislationin somejurisdictions provides for the fonnation of a defendantclass that
is defended by a "representative defendant."J9 The Alberta Act does not mention the
possibilityof a "defendantclass." Therefore,proceedingsinvolvinga defendantclass must
be brought under r. 42 of the Alberta Rules of Court.
IV.

FUTURE DIRECTION

With the coming into force of the Clas.fProceeding.fAct, Albertaclass action law moves
into the 21st century. Alberta law now confonns with the class action model in force in a
majority of Canadian jurisdictions, and much of the procedural uncertainty under the
representativeaction rule is resolved.The legislaturein Albertahas taken an importantstep
toward achievingthe three objectivesof enhancingjudicial economy,improvingaccess to
justice and deterring wrongful conduct in modem times. However, new challenges are
emerging. Modem wrongs such as manufacturingdefects, securitiesfrauds or oil spills do
not containthemselveswithinpoliticalborders. In pursuingthe samethreeobjectives,courts
now wrestle with issues involvingthe definitionof classes that are nationalor international
in their embrace. They face questionsabout the circumstancesin which it is appropriatefor
a court to take jurisdiction on a national or internationalbasis, or to extend comity with
respect to judgments rendered by courts in otherjurisdictions.w
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Alberta CPA, :mpra note I, s. 36.
Ontario CPA, supra note 4, s. 4.
Sec e.g. Harrlnton v. Dow Corning Corp. (2001), 193 D.L.R. (4th) 67 (B.C.C.A.); Nanlals v.
Telectronics Proprletar)' (Canada) ltd. (1995), 25 O.R. (3d) 331 (Gen. Div.); Carom v. Bre-X
Minerals ltd (1999), 43 O.R. (3d)441 (Gen. Div.); Webb v. K-MartCanada ltd. (1999),450.R. (3d)
389 {Sup. Ct. J.); Wilson v. ServierCanada(2000), SOO.R. (3d) 219 (Sup. Ct.J.); Wheadon v. Bayer
Inc. {2004), 237 Nfld. & P.E.I.R. 179 {Nfld. S.C. (T.D.)).

